2,8-Dihydroxyadenine urolithiasis: report of a case in a woman in the United States.
Disorders of purine metabolism are well recognized clinical entities in modern medical practice. However, there are lesser known aberrations of purine and pyrimidine metabolism that can manifest as disease states. Deficiency of the enzyme adenine phosphoribosyltransferase is an autosomal recessive inherited disorder resulting in 2,8-dihydroxyadenuria, and possible urolithiasis and renal insufficiency. A woman with a pure 2,8-dihydroxyadenine ureteral calculus is reported, who represents the third reported case in the United States. Stones comprised of 2,8-dihydroxyadenine are difficult to distinguish from uric acid clinically, making sophisticated crystallographic analysis essential for accurate diagnosis. Treatment differs from that appropriate for uric acid lithiasis due to the limited solubility of 2,8-dihydroxyadenine at pH levels of less than 9. Prevention requires purine restriction and allopurinol.